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She sits alone by the fire 
While I stare blankly in the mirror 
Sheâ€™s sewing the sail, while Iâ€™m breaking the
boat 
And I donâ€™t know, I just donâ€™t know 

And all I know is what I feel... 

All I know, Is what I feel 
And all I feel is starring back at me 
I can't keep lieing to myself anymore 
I can't keep pretending 

She sits alone by the fire 
While I stare blankly in the mirror 
Sheâ€™s sewing the sail, while Iâ€™m breaking the
boat 
And I donâ€™t know, I just donâ€™t know 

She sits alone by the fire 
While I stare blankly in the mirror 
Sheâ€™s sewing the sail, while Iâ€™m breaking the
boat 
And Iâ€™m failing, falling, and dying cause 

Oceans are wide 
And I donâ€™t know if I can do this 
Separation has never done its part 
In building a chain 

Cause itâ€™s so tangible 
This love, is it something we can rely on? 
We know all the stories of 
Deceit and Lust, 

This structure will fall 
Or is it strong enough 
I closed so many roads 
To end the pain and loss 

But Iâ€™ve never been so honest before 
Just the thought of you walking out the door 
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Should I speak my mind or with my heart? 
Cause I can't tell the difference anymore 

They began to co-exist 
It was all so easy 
Instead of miles, it was short walks apart 
But how do I even start? 

Who knew we would come this far? 
To be placed even farther 
Youâ€™re my world, And I won't let 
The horizon take you from me now 

No, these stitches youâ€™ve sewn me 
Iâ€™ll never forget 
Cause these stitches are a symbol, 
Of how you saved me 

So If you go, And I stay 
Promise you'll remember me 
Cause ill always remeberâ€¦
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